
Maplewood High School 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2023 
 

Yearbook: Yearbooks are on sale now! Buy a 2024 yearbook for $50.00. You can buy it online 

or bring Dr. Clemson cash or check. The price will raise to $55.00 on January 3rd. Get your 

yearbook now! 

 

NHS: Attn. Students and Staff! NHS is selling stromboli and pies. We have a lot of varieties. 

Delivery is before Thanksgiving. Please see any NHS members or Mrs. Stechschulte to order 

yours! 

 

Food/Hygiene Pantry: The Food and Hygiene Pantry is now open to ALL STUDENTS in 

grades 7 to 12. It is located in Mrs. Starcher’s room across from the gym. She will be in her room 

every day from 12:00-2:30pm. 

 

Student Council: The fall blood drive is here! If you are 16 years old or over, you can donate to 

our blood drive on November 2nd. If you’d like to join us and enjoy some food and snacks, see a 

student council representative at lunch or Mr. Dudley in room 137. All donations help the Red 

Cross and contribute to scholarships for MHS seniors. 

 

Picture Retake Day: Picture Retakes are Monday, November 6th in the morning. Stop in the 

office for an order form or flyer to order online. 

 

Guidance: Any student interested in Community Service hours that is willing to tutor Jr. High 

students one day a week after school, please inquire with Ms. Best. 

 

Bowling: Any boys and girls in grades 9-12 interested in bowling, sign up outside the office. 

 

7th Grade: Congratulations to the 7th grade class officers! 

 

Clint Stewart- President 

Jamie Lewis- Vice President 

Tessa DiCapo- Secretary 

Bryson Sutcliffe- Treasurer 

 

Volleyball: Congratulations to Mady Cikosh as she was selected first team All-NAC. Kylie 

Miller & Macey Antill received honorable mention. 

 

In District One, Mady Cikosh was selected first team and Macey Antill received honorable 

mention. They will play in the District One All-Star match November 12th @ Beaver Local. 

 

 


